You are my other me.
I am who I am because of who we are.

LFCSA's Weekly E-blast
Inside our Classrooms: Calm Classroom
Information: New Artist in Residence
Information: Low Attendance = Budget Cuts
Information: Middle School Petition
Information: Amazon Wish List
PTA: MLK Day of Service
Community: NextGen LACMA Free Membership
Si necesita traducción en español, llaménos a 323-539-2810

Inside our Classrooms: Calm Classroom

One of our favorite teaching tools here at LFCSA is our Calm
Classroom time.
Our teachers dedicate at least 10-15 minutes a day to teaching
our students various techniques to help them self regulate and
become mindful of their bodies and feelings.
Our teachers have found that the use of meditation, deep
breathing and stretching exercises have helped our students
focus, and helps them extend their learning stamina. These
mindfulness tools have also helped cultivate peaceful and
engaged classroom communities.
We believe in educating the whole-child, and we are grateful to
share these practical tools with our students to empower them to support their own mental
and emotion al well-being.

Ask your child what their favorite calm classroom exercise is.
Here is one to try at home: Belly breathing (Lying down)

Choose your favorite toy.
Lie down on your back.
Get comfortable.
Now, put your toy on your belly.
Look at the toy on your belly.
Let's slowly breathe in.
Let's slowly breathe out.
Watch your toy go up and down.
Slowly breathe in again.
Slowly breathe out again.
Watch your toy go up and down.
Now, let's try belly breathing with our eyes closed.
Close your eyes.
Slowly breathe in and feel your belly go up.
Slowly breathe out and feel your belly go down.
Now, slowly open your eyes.
Who felt their belly go up and down?
How do you feel after that?

Information: Welcome our New Artist in Residence
January 11th - February 23rd
We are excited to welcome L.A. artist Susanna Battin, our second Artist in Residence this
year. Susanna will be working on a series of paintings, and will be collaborating with the 3rd

graders on a photography project in connection to their investigation of the L.A. River. In
addition, all classes will have an opportunity to attend studio visits with Susanna.
Thank you, PTA, for your support of our Artist in Residence Program!

BIO:
Susanna Battin lives and works in Los Angeles where she investigates the cultural productions
of nature that guide our understandings of the American West. She uses tangible proximities
found between one place and another, between an object and a location, between a history
and her own body, to converge meanings and trouble the normative narratives we have about
landscape, nature, death, and gender. She is curious how the Romantic era is presently
politicizing contemporary art and one's relationship to others and the environment. In 2014
Susanna was gifted a Yamaha DJX keyboard by a studio mate who was moving out. She is
presently repurposing the keyboard's factory-programmed samples to accompany a script
that follows a displaced mermaid population during present-day drought and massive
ecological change. She has presented her work domestically and abroad in a multitude of
modalities and venues, ranging from street level public interventions, site-specific installations
in farmland, freeway vista optics, private screenings and performances, and formal gallery
and museum installations. She is interested and practiced in the infiltration of radical art into
consumerized psyches, spaces, canons, and institutions. As a curator, she has served as a
director and board member of both formal and informal arts organizations, and is active in
producing shows of personal and political meaning. She currently works as Program Director
for a new artist residency called North Mountain in Shanghai, West Virginia.

Information: Low Attendance Means Cuts to our Budget!

As we begin 2018 we ask that you make a New Year resolution that can benefit our school
greatly! Make attending school a priority for your family. Establishing healthy attendance
routines is not only beneficial for your child's academic growth, and our school relies on
attendance to pay for our day to day operational costs.
As we begin our mid-year check-ins we have noticed that our attendance rates have dropped
this trimester.
How does this effect the LFCSA community?
We make our yearly school budget in June based on the attendance rates from the previous
school year. Since those rates have dropped we are currently operating under budget.
Our students have cumulated 1719 absences this year.
We lose about $60 in ADA funds for each absence.
That is $103,140 of lost funding!
What could this funding have gone towards:
More Aides in our classrooms and playground
Maintaining, replacing and upgrading our P.E. equipment
More CAP instructors to alleviate the after school program waitlist
Supplies for our Arts specialists
Raises for our staff to help with retention
More behavioral intervention staff
More computers and iPads in our classrooms
and much, much more
We can work together to be successful
1. We understand that you cannot avoid illness and last minute emergencies. For this reason
we have been working to develop a 1 or 2 day independent study contract that you can utilize
when these things occur. More information on this new option coming in a few weeks.
2. Taking more then 3 days off? Contact your teacher to receive an independent study and
you will be able to get attendance while you are away.
3. Is there something that we can do to help you get to school? Please contact
jessica@losfelizarts.org and we can work with your family to provide support.

Information: Middle School Petition Board Hearing
We Need your Support
January 9th, 8:00a.m.
It's time! Next Tuesday, the LAUSD school board will be voting on our middle school petition.
We need a strong advocacy push between now and Tuesday morning.
Please help us with promoting the LFCSA model and the middle school to the LAUSD and the
public.
You can help by doing one or more of the following:
Come to the meeting to show the board our parents' support of the charter (meet at the
school ay 7:15am if you want to carpool)
Write/call LAUSD Board members before Tuesday.
Sign up to speak for 3 minutes to share why you value the LFCSA model for middle
school (we are planning for speakers, but may not need to speak). Email Johanna@losfelizarts.org
COMING TO THE MEETING
Location:
LAUSD Board room
333 South Beaudry Ave
90017
Date and Time:
Tuesday, January 9th
8:00am - 12:00pm
Please click here for parking information.
CONTACTING YOUR BOARD MEMBER
Write or call the LAUSD Board members to let them know why you think they should approve
the middle school. They ARE influenced by people contacting them.
Contact Info:
george.mckenna@lausd.net
monica.garcia@lausd.net
scott.schmerelson@lausd.net
steve.zimmer@lausd.net
ref.rodriguez@lausd.net
kelly.gonez@lausd.net
richard.vladovic@lausd.net
Dr. George J. McKenna III
Mónica García
Scott Schmerelson

213-241-6382
213-241-6180
213-241-8333

Stever Zimmer
Dr. Ref Rodriguez
Kelly Gonez
Richard Vladovic

213-241-6387
213-241-5555
213-241-6388
213-241-6385

Check out our Updated Amazon Wish List

Thank you for your support purchasing much needed school supplies. We do not have
individual classroom supply lists, instead our teachers, staff and specialists will update this list
when they need supplies.
Click here to access our school-wide wish list.
Don't forget to sign up for Amazon Smile and choose Los Feliz Charter School as your charity.
Our school will receive a percentage of your purchase.

PTA: Martin Luther King Day of Service
January 15th - NELA Winter Shelter

For more information and accessible links please click here.

Community: Arts Around Town
Free Youth Membership: Arts for NexGen
Arts for NexGen LACMA is a free youth membership for
anyone 17 years and younger. As NexGen members,
kids and teens can make the museum a regular part of
their lives, visit for free anytime and bring one adult
guest for free general admission. Simply visit the
museum and enroll in person or by mail .

Arts for NexGen LACMA es una membresía gratis para
menores de 17 años de edad. Al ser miembros de

NexGen, niños y adolescentes pueden disfrutar el
museo cuantas veces quieran. Su entrada incluye
admisión general para un adulto sin costo alguno.
Simplemente visite el museo y inscríbete en
persona o por correo .
More questions? Read the NexGen Fast Facts .
Those 18 and older are invited to l earn more
about other membership opportunities.
Arts for NexGen LACMA is supported by The Eisner
Foundation, the Chapman Hanson Foundation, and
The Claire and Theodore Morse Foundation.

Upcoming Events
Please refer to our school calendar for updates to upcoming events

January 9 th
LAUSD Board Hearing - 8:00a.m.
January 10 th
Ms Ureno's Class Community Meeting - 5:00pm
January 11th
School Site Council Meeting - 5:00p.m.
January 12th
Classroom Community Meetings
9:45a.m. - Ms Soffer Class
10:45a.m. - Ms. William Class
11:45a.m. - Ms. Kazama/Richter/Hernandez classes
January 15th
Martin Luther King Day - No School
MLK Day of Service - 6:00p.m.

Contact
Los Feliz Charter School for the Arts
2709 Media Center Drive, Los Angeles, CA 90065
(323) 539-2810

Stay Connected

"Instruction ends in the
school-room, but
education ends only with
life."
- Frederick W. Robertson

